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c/o J. Bunn, Office of lhe City Clerk
Cityof London, ON N6B 122

City Coundl

COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

RE: REOUEST FOR DEIIOUTIOi¡ OF I{OUSE AT7€4YVATERLOO STREET

To the Mayor a¡Td ì/þmbers of the London City Council:

BISHOPHETTMUTH

Members of the Blsl¡op Hellmuth Community Association rnetTuesday. September 20,

201i, to discuss the application by Fahri HoltlÍngs Inc. for the demolition of the house at 764
Waterloo Sfeet. lt was recognized lhat the demolilion would weaken the soulheast comer of our

l-lerltage Conservation Disüict and tfiat it could set a precedent lor fufiher demolitions near that

comø ard elsewhere in the Disüicû. A¡ e rceult thooe pÞsent at the BHCA mceüng voted
to oppotô thê d,emolltlon of tlp house ur¡tll a dte plan lr ln plece forfurther development
on thc property at 7€4 Waleñoo Str€et and on thc lott lmm€dletely to the ¡outh. As you

know, tlris position was supported byfifrsen l€tters s€nt to the &¡llt and Natural Environmsnt
@mmlttee and by serreralçeecfieo attñe committee meetlng.

At ürG BNEC meeting - Srpt"rrF* 26, a motion was passed allowing for üre demolition
of he house but requiring that the Community Associatbn be cpnsulted regarding development
plans for the subiect prop€rty and contingOnt lands to the south on the northwest comer of the
c})dord^iìlat€¡,loo Sfeet intersection. lve wl¡tr to enluË that the development plans hwoþe
not only con¡ultaton wlth the 8HCA, but llfo æceptanca by the neþhbouthood
aesoclstþn. A precedent for this procedure was establisftsd in 1998, rvhen. apropos an

application for rezoning of 765 and 767 Hellmuür Street, ¡{r. Berthoty, the potenlialdeveloper,
was direqted by Council to'bring forward a revised proposal, after he has schedulecl a meeting of
interested people in the neighbourhood to determine aoceptable altemalives to the development

site.' ln thls cese, the neighbourtrood association wishes to be ¡nvolved in every stage of he ra
clevebpment plans, lndudíng re-zoning, site flan, and urban design-

The Community Association also supports other dauses in thp BNEC motion, requidng
ütat I-ACH be ln agreemont wlù dans for the redevelopmentof the site and that, during the time

required for the completion of development plans, the entre comer propefiy be landscaped in a
fashion less dbfiguring to üe neþhbourhourtpod. Finally, the BHNA wlshes, once eg€¡n, to

empha$ze the need for measrres that will prohibitthe ongoing praclice of "demolitlon by

neglect..

A member of the Uröan League of London

September æ,ãJ11

Thank you for your support.

Yours truly,

BHCA Execuüve Gornmittee, on behalf
Mari Parks, EHNA Chair
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